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Frozer Salad Comes to Party Bedecked

tlllvPDAH AM) 1'AIOIKSAX cheese make Tuna Neapolitan an Italian-Ameri 
can casserole high in protein ami low in cost. Servo It to your family in celebration of 
June-Is-Dairy-Month. To complete the meal, add freshly tossed green salad, hard-crusted 
buttered garlic bread and milk.

TWO WORLDS

Old Joins New in Dish 
to Honor Dairy Month

This frozen vegetable .salad with its built-in drcas- 
ini; will enhance your reputation as a talented 
hostess.

It is ideal for busy summer days for It can be 
prepared the day before the party. Plan it to serve 
10 to II!.

KKO/.KX VI;(.I:TABLK SALAD
2 lublvMpoon* MlKIII-
2 envelopes tin flavored Kchilinr
I'j teaspoons dry niii«lnrd
I'-j tcnspimn* salt
I Ill-iiuiicc can rimdriiM-il tnin.-ilii .simp
I cup milk
1 cup niayimnnl-r
'1 laldi'spoon.s prepared lim>cri<ili«li
2 clips chopped clit'limhrr
1 j cup chopped green prpprr
I cup chopped celery
I I cup chopped pni-slry ;. . ..
I liihlc.spoon chopped union ; . , . .. ,'
I cup liriivy cicnni. whipped
Salnd Rrrrn*

Mix sugar, gelatine, mustard and salt. Combine 
tomato soup and milk; heat. Add gelatine mixture; 
cook over low heat, stirring constantly, until gelatine 
dissolves.

Cool; fold In mayonnaise, horseradish, vegetables 
and whipped cream. Pour into '2 refrigerator trays 
and freeze firm. Cut Into wedge-shaped pieces and 
serve on crisp salad greens.

r

THIS PR07E\ * MiKTAHIjK Salad Is planned for party pleasure. The 
recipe makes ten to twelve servings, can be made in advance, ready to ha 
prettied up with crisp greens and choice garnishes at the time of serving.

Foods from Italy inspire 
this Tuna Neapolitan, a cas 
serole dish that combines the 
best of the old world and the 
new.

Flat noodles, Parmesan 
cheese, Immune*, red on- 
Ions, plmlrnto and n rich, 
uplry sauce all reflect the 
Ilflllun Influence, (Jreen 
beans, tuna, Cheddar cheese. 
nnd mil sli roii mi lend the 
American touch.
Cheese, favorite dairy

~~ "" J 

Cheddar rhee.se which Is 
n favorite of Americans, 
takes It* name from Cited- 
dnr, Kngland. where It ori 
ginated. I'armoan cheese, 
n native of Parmn, Italy, Is 
the hnnle.st of all cheeses 
and Is almost always grated 
or ihrcddcd.

Besides being good, these 
two cheeses add nutrition by 
supplying protein, calcium, 
vitamin A and rluoflavin all 
at an economical price.

Layer green beans over 
noodles. Place flaked tuna 
over green beans and pour 
cheese sauce over all.

Decorate top of casserole 
tvith remaining noodle mix- 
tire .Heat for 20 to no mln- 
lies In 350 degree oven.__

Fruit of Hen 
h 'Plenteous

Buttermilk Blend
Try n blending of chilled 

buttermilk with grape, pine 
apple, or tomato Juice for a 
thirst-quenching, revitalizing, 
summer drink. The tang will 
really tempt you. Or - add a 
dash of seasoned salt or just 
salt and pepper to buttermilk.

Souffle Amadine
Spark up a cheese souffle 

next time the ladies come to 
luncheon. Fold ",i cup toasted 
silvered almonds Into the 
souffle mixture at the same 
time you fold In beaten egg 
whites. Sprinkle each serving 
with either silvered or sliced 
almonds.

Oldest Food
Milk Is one of mankind's 

oldest known foods, with rec 
ords showing that cows were 
milked :is IOIIR ago as 9000 
11. C. The word "milk" is de 
rived from the Sanskrit 
"jrjati" which described the 
action of milking.

Brighten Cream Soups
During the summer months, 

more and more homemakers 
arc serving nutritious canned 
and homemade cream soups 
chilled. But, he they served 
hot or cold, spdoncrs and sip- 
pers will react in the affirm 
ative to the addition of a 
smidgeon of ginger or curry.

Avocado Meat Spread
As a delectable "sauce- 

spread" for burgers or meat 
loaf, mash a California avo 
cado with a fork and blend 
in a dash Tabasco, prepared 
horseradish and lemon juice. 
Spread on meat just befort 
serving.

^^^C^mN .-.,._,_=

food, plays an Important role 
in this long month of June- 
ls-Dairy-M o n t h celebration. 
Parmesan meets Cheddar and 
they add a zest to the bnslc 
sauce for this casserole made 
with evaporated milk, another 
dairy celebrant._______

Make a Buck!
Kraft Foods often a cool 

iummcr job.
Make a buck eating Ice 

cream sundaes.
This Is how. Buy any four 

flavors of Kraft's sauces and 
toppings. Send In the labels 
 nd In return you will receive 
$1.00.

Hot weather and Ice cream 
with toppiiiKs Is a favored va 
cation pastime and when It 
pays you money It's a honey!

Use the mail-In order form 
on this page now to get your 
$1.00.__________

Perhaps it's 
the Water!

If your children refuse to 
drink nonfat dry milk, they 
may have a legitimate com 
plaint; the type of water used 
to reconstitute It can change 
the taste.

Kvcn though your water 
n u p p I y Is approved for 
drlnkliiK, It may contain 
mineral-.. ThlN may not nltar 
the flavor right n\vay but It 
may nftei the milk has been 
refrigerated n few days. 
The Texas Agricultural Ex 

periment Station ha* studies 
to show how water caused off- 
flavors in reconstituted dry 
milk. The flavors developed 
in from :i to U days; a medi 
cinal taste In one and "vege 
tation" flavor In another. Doth 
results came from the taste 
of the water.

Tho HcNt Thing To 1>< 
So If your children find the 

water you use makes the re 
constituted milk taste rancid 
or musty, heat the water be 
fore mixing It with the milk 
powder.

Or. the reconstituted milk 
can be heuted (pasteurized). 
Hither way, lli« milk will 
tusle. much better and keep 
longer than It would other 
wise.
Don't reconstitute m o r 

milk than you can use in 3| 
or 4 days but make It up 
several hours before serving 
and refrigerate It until serving 
time.

Cost uod Content 
The budget -wise shopper 

knows that nonfat dry milk 
is economical. It costs about 
hair us much per t|iiart UK 
ordinary milk.

Purknurd In air-light con- 
talnrrs, flavor and liibtant- 
mixing qualities are pre- 
 erved. Nonfut milk con 
tains about ImU the cdloriea 
of whole milk because the 
fat haw been removed. 
However, it contains the U 

vitamins, proteins, c a 1 c I u m 
tin  'hci.iplNinis n! wlmli! 
milk. When you put tin- water 
back into it, you have u high 
ly nourishing food for drink 
Ing and cooking. ,

TINA .NKAI'OI.ITAX 
1 (4-oz.) ran xllred mush

room  
V4 cup chopped onions
!i cap batter
2 th*. flour
li tsp. each ult and pepper
It tsp. each garllo salt and

dry mustard
}» t.ip. chill powder
l?i cap evaporated milk 
2 cap* nhrrdded Cheddar 

cheese
2 Id*, chopped pimlcnto
8 oz. pkg. brond cgR noodles,

cooked
Ms cupH tonmloc*
Vi cup crated Parmesan

cheese
1 pkic- frozen Krenrh-nlyle

green beans, cooked
2 (7-oz.) cans tuna, drained

and finked
Liquor from drained mu»h

room*
Drain mushrooms and sc

aside ll(|iior. In saucepan
saute mushrooms and onion
In butter. Blend In flour and
seasonings. Slowly add evap
orated milk, stirring unll
sauce U smooth and thick
ened.

Add liquor from mush
rooms, Cheddar cheese and pi-
mlento. Stir until cheese melts
and sauce Is well blended.

Mix together noodles, to
matoes and Parmesan cheese
Place three-fourths noodle
mixture in bottom of 3-quart
casserole.

Nourishing9o
With eggs a plentiful Item.

mdget- minded homemakers
will find ways to use them for 
every meal. Their value as
nutritious food Is known by
all who have the responsi
bility of feeding their fam
ilies.

Try tills recipe for bread 
pudding as suggested by the 
Ugg Council of California.

BRKAD-PrDDIXn
'.  cup raisins
'jcup white rnlsln*
! imp cnrrnnl*
R riihks
4 CJJK yolks
!j cup dark brown suRur
I pint milk, iicnided
4 CKK whiles, beaten
2 tbs. butter
Soak raisins and currants

In trailing water to plump.
Place rusks, egg yolks am
sugar In large mixing bowl.
Pour In scalded milk and let
it soak Into rusks.

Work with fork until rusks
form smooth paste. Drain
raisins and currants and fol(
In egg whites, together with
rusk paste.

Huh ntelon-shaped pudding
mold heavily with butter.
Transfer mixture to mold to
Vi-lnch of top. Cover.

Place In pan with hot water
up to 1-Inch rim of mold and
steam for 2 hours. Invert on
platter. Served G.

The

Quality Constructor
Series

A Guide for Home Buyers
Week End Reports on the Belt Built Home Voluei

In Southern California

Listen for Them
Friday* —— Saturday* — Sunday*

,KBIQ
104.3 on your FM dial 

a presentation of the

Southern California 
Plastering Institute, Inc.
In the interests of good construction 

practices with the reminder to

"KNOCK ON THE WALL"
Be sure it's 

Genuine Lath and Plaster

Make big
money eating

ice cream 1

I.OO
JUST FORETRYING 

NEW KRAFT 1OPPINGS

Buy any 4 Kraft Toppings- 
send in the labels- 

get back $1.00 with the 
order blank belowi

How's this for making a buckl Just send us the back 
labels from the jars of 4 different Kraft Toppings (since there 
are so many flavors to choose from, you can't go wrong). We 
send you back $1.00 and you get to enjoy the toppings on 
your ice cream to boot. So why hesitate? Make a buck eating 
ice cream sundaes! Try it it's easy.

Limit of It labels to any one customer and each label 
must be /rom a different flavor.

Delicious New Kraft Toppings try 'em all I
1'inrapple Topping Strawberry Topping IVuch Topping

UuUtTHcotch Topping Chocolate Caramel Sauce 
Vanilla Caramel Saucu Walnut Topping Chocolate Syrup

USE THIS MAIL-IN ORDER FORM NOW 
TO GET YOUR »1.00

Krnfl Topping!) Refund Otter
Box 744
Chivvgo 77, Illinois
I'leato tend me 11.00. I am enclosing 4 zip-off back Itbcli from 4 different 
tUvon of Kralt Topplnif.

NAME__________

AODUKSS-

UTATK.

This olter expires December 31, 1062. and is good throughout the United 
Statet only. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted.


